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   In these past three years, we treated 5 patients who attempted suicide by taking paraquat, a 
herbicide that had been kept at home, by direct hemoperfusion (DHP)  :alone or in combination 
with double filtration plasmapheresis (DFPP) in addition to conservative therapy. DHP alone 
was performed on 3 patients, 2 of whom recovered. The other 1 patient treated by DHP alone 
and 2 treated by the combination therapy died. These patients showed a plasma paraquat concen-
tration exceeding the survival curve presented by Proudfoot. In such patients, appropriate com-
binations among hemodialysis, hemofiltration, DHP, and DFPP may be safer and more effective 
than each therapy alone. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 40: 439-442, 1994) 





































挿入し十二指腸 を越えて留置す る.イ オソ交換樹脂
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あったことと症例1,2の 反省 か ら治療開始当初よ
りDHPを2～3時 間/日(5日間)と,DFPPを
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